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Stanfokd, Ky., May 7, 188!)

W. P. WALTON.

Tiik Washington iHspnti-iii'- tell of n
row between Gen. Urnriley nml one
Hnzllpp, in which blows wvro only pre-vente- d

by the interference of
The paino imthority Htntes that the

general is dead pune, wliieh sUiteincnt
we have ourselves endeavored for years
to impress upon the public mind by
various and bundry HiipKCHtioiit). in the
Statu noted for its brave and fearless
men, wo do not hesitate to say, but on
the contrary say it boldly, that a braver
heart never beat in human breast than
performs its functions in the capacious
bosom of the gallant general. Ho abso-

lutely does not know the meaning of
fear, but fortunately he is poAsesed of a
pair of legs, short tiionuli they be, winch
are ever ready to impress upon him the
importance of discretion in the display
of valor and take him out ot tne way
of danger when the critical moment ar-

rives. Hut we digess. We started out
to say that the fellow Ilazlipp, who
asked the general to endorse, his brother
for a place and got his refusal, was rasli
enough to call the Garrard worrior a
liar, when lie claimed he had never
promised to sign Ids paper?. It was
then that the good right list of the gen-

eral doubled up for work, only to be
kept from action by a measley

who ordinarily hasn't strength enough
to keep a pair of llees from lighting.

Tin: past commander of the G. A. K.

Gen. lteynolds, fully vindicates. Judge
Vincent lioruing from the etiarges of the
"ex-hig- h ollicial" made in the Covington
Commonwealth. He says the judge
never said he was not a candidate for
commander ami except for the act that

,m'""s rv.soive.iwas political
-t- he
tucky, there would not have been sin-

gle vote against him. The small opposi-

tion afterwards voted to make his elec-

tion The judge is not seek-

ing the pension agency until the vacancy
occurs, but thiuks his chances first clnss

it does occur.

Tub Feeble-Mind- ed Institute at Frank --

fort, one of the inot creditable eleemos-

ynary establishments supported by tho
SUite, caught fire Friday morning in a
mysterious manner and was burned to
the ground. Fortunately thu excellent
discipline of tho inmates saved the '2o

pupils, who were marched out without da v.
loss single accident. Leslie

s,tiiw ..m,.k.v.
als cl"Wd hll.l llllll

and
tion iiimli.
monn...!,!!.,! i.nv..

w,,

Thomas 1'ookk, who has con-

ducted the ofiice of clerk of tho Court of
Appeals most creditable manner
deputy for the last seven years, mak-
ing canvass of the State in his race for
the democratic nomination for the oflico
at tho next election, and paid thiscounty

call Friday. There no better clerk
in the State than the captain, who has
been in the business from ids man-
hood, and more polite aifable gen

bition he He had numerous friends
in this county before, but his visit added
many more to the list.

Sometime ago Louisville man
from paying his honest debts, perhaps,
had his wife made feme sole. Iast

the wife sued this same husband
tine bill for 2j0 and when the case

came to trial he that her
husband and that the decree making her

feme sole did affe'-- t rights
such. The judge, however, decided that

did that she could make and en-

force contracts with liiui with any-

body else. The feme sole business seems
loaded and liable go off

end.

It is telegraphed from Washington
that John W. intimated in ma-

ny that Judge Finlev lied,
but there was bloodshed nor no
knock-down- s, we mut conclude, since
Finlev game fighter, that the re-

port weak invention of the enemy.
The bad from Creek
not permit any to tell
that kind truth untruth him.

very lino points against
lor

Auditor Hewitt in libel suits. It
look tree like Gen.

with judgment.

With for only
to for,

State Louisville, to-

morrow, promises to tame
like get

interest in

Tick tenderestsj mpathies of his bretle
ron the press will bo extended to Mr.

Uidgo'iy, editor of the Louis-vill-

in the hour of Ids sad

His wife, .Mrs. Fronie
n, whom he led to the altar lovely

young bride less than three years ago,
has claimed bv the monster
n id she now sleeps thu sleep that knows
no awaking. She was highly
by all who know her and many other

th young husband's are
torn wl h her loss.

wtinso.v t.ikliu euro of his
his sisters and his

his brothers. He gave another of
tliem ollice Sitiirday by appointing
Carter B. Harrison to be U. S. marshal
of the middle district of Tennessee. The
love of family is pretty good trait, but
the little man at Washington should not

that this country cannot
along without his. Neither must lie im-

agine that it stand too much

Tin: Giand Army as-- es who raised the
silly because one of their number

credited with Gov. Gor
don, of Georgia, with ought to,
they have any appieciatieu of their atti-

tude, go olF and kick themselves death.
It was not G. A. II. bidg after all, but
an old Confederate that was
found during the war.

Bishop 1tti:us sermon at the Cen-
tennial Celebration has stirred up the
republican monkeys more than anything
that has happened since llurchard's
time. His bold position against uf
of money to the presidency must
have had very dampening effect on the
ardor of Harrison, Wanamaker and

of that ilk.

low.Mtni.v claim-jump- shot
own Nannette Daisy, who had homestead-e- d

in Oklahoma. The wound in the
arm nnd the giddy old girl, wo are glad
to chronicle, not badly hurt. Miss

1 1 .

for olliee "' "' see nerho an applicant a
position of niwnt for Ken- - i rht8 protected and the fellow has very
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NEWS CONDENSED.

Natural gas in fainjuantity has been
struck at Midway.

Tim Missouri legislature defeated the
$.',300 liquor license bill.

Two negioes were hanged Kmpo- -

a ,

--The Louisville races open
with the great event

Walter Handy, n well-know- n citizen
found dead his bed.

Seymour, Ind,
liittt- - ".A .1K 'siK 11 is ii iv, iui 111 ui ii

the a life or a j J. Milliner,

1Iluvojl( tll0 tlend,
livwuKiti

TifU)VAu

l'U.ghter, sentenced The

i: u-- !. ..w L.iiK..i .1 ... munieroi wne iuiu
to toentire insr,.1

cannot be restored till A saloon at Xewtonville, Ind., was
lv tlic leiridliihire Tn tlu blown with nnwiler (lie tirnliilii.

.m .,..,.' from
uiveiiiiiuiv ilV'MIIV

tho children be banks and Ju!!",.t ,,a1d
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striving for business in Guthrie,
Oklahoma.

Ellen Good, Xew York girl, cut off"

the head of her illegitimate baby with
pair shears.

The has delivered over
bales Newport News in

the last few months.
The residence of lie J. I'ike Tow-

ers, Clark, was burned; loss about $:',-50- 0

with $2,500 insurance.
Englishman named Ware to

tleman lias ever filled the important po- - death two men at Lykens, l'a., a quai- -
asks.
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No successor to Judge Durham has
yet been appointed. Col. .Swopo still
has rosy chances

It reported that Gov. .Stanford has
offered llaekman Soo.OOO for
Kentucky she of Guy, l,:ll.

The Court of Appeals lias decided
the clause of the Wallace election law
disfranchising illiteiates inoperative.

-- Drs. W. F. Scott, J. S. McCluro nnd
have

board of pension exaiuineru Somer-
set.

Once Again nnd Dootmaker
ran almost dead heat for the I'lucitix
Tf.t..l C.il... ....t.ji.iiw j.v.iui;iuii, -- ;uoj,
miles.

Ten thousand pounds of nitro-glyc- -

exploded Hastings-on-tlie-Hu-

son, N. the State, but
injuring one.

Three miners were crushed to death
in tho Hyde Park colliery, near Wilkes-barr- e,

by tons of tho mine roof
falling them.

of John M. Clayton, who
was assassinated in Arkansas, has been
appointed S. for tho western

The reaction in thu epidemic of news- - ",bir-- c''-pape- r

illustrations seems to he setting in! -S-a,mu'1 U' Hawkins, who ran for

nnd time The Cincin- - oyeniup Taylor, was appointed

nati Enquirer, one of the first papers to .mi S,U'H Attorney for tho Western
go headlong into tho business, has near- - tIls,r'ct n( Tennessee,

discarded the feature and filling up Wmur Sharkey, murdered his
1,yt!l 1,l0tl"-'r- . ,ll;1r to". 0.,its space with more entertaining matter

is presented in miserable wood w,ls o,,1",, of M
k't"'rf aiul will swing.cut of important

James Lewis, brakeinan on the Q.

The Oweusboro Intiuirer makes soino
C, wns knocked from his train in tho

Gen-

eral Hardin appearing counsel
his

lines un

candidate
nominate Democrat-

ic Convention

nothing scramble
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George l'erkius appointed

Young's

shaking

on
brother

attorney

tunnei near uurtibitiu anil IIo
was native of Pulaski.

Secretary racy awarded to the
Iron-Work- s, of Francisco,

Hardin ought to keep out of the caseand tho otract for the great armored coast

not let zeal for his friend run nwav vewwi
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A d sun fish, tho largest
ever caught, got stranded at Capo

anil has been sent the National
Museum bo skeletonized.

Tho horses attached to wagon load-

ed with collins containing corpses, ran
away at Indianapolis and the ghastly
burden was strewn over the streets.

Missouri has adopted the Australian
system of voting.

Chief Justice Fuller has purchased
for$100,00 thoiesidcnco of Judge An-

drew Wylie, on 14th street, Washington.
The English syndicate which wants

buy up all the breweries in this coun-

try has offered ?J,500,000 for one in San
Francisco.

At Stone, bake, Intl., Hie destroyed
s, tons of ice, 'M

freight cars and tool-hous- e, entailing
loss of SM.O0O.

W. T. Douglass, Mayor of Coving-

ton, Tenn., was shot and killed by
negro accused of rape, whom the Mayor'
and posse were trying to arrest.

At Kdgerly, Ia., man named Wei-- 1

wick shot his wife and two children, set
lire his resilience, burned the bodies
of his victims and then killed himself.

Eleven houses, including II. 1). Oil-mot-

stoic, Warren's and nearly all
the lawyers' ollieers wore burned Leb-

anon Saturday. The city judge also lost
his olliee.

Tho annual conclave of the
Grand Couimaudury of Kentucky will
meet May '11-- 2$ Cynthiaua, where
preparations are being mado to entertain
1,000 Knights.

two-hors- e coach, containing
Philadelphia politicians returning home
from jollification, was struck by pas
M'ligor train. Two were killed ami llv

seriously injured.
The lessees of the Cincinnati South-

ern have untitled the trustees that they
will decline extend their lease and
will insist upon arbitration
for damages in the amount
li'i.

jsmsasmiuia,msx&i.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD!
history business Lively

mTliLy
because people appreciate

OUR EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES

III UFA MY HOUSE STANFORD

ariety, Quality

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes
Hats, Caps, Trunks,

oftheirciaim When it extra value and quality we moncu,
of nt a house in this surrounding countu equal us.

story going around the elfect

that George Washington died in tho last

hour of the last week of the last month
of the last year of the last century. As

of fact lie died at 10:;0 i on
Saturday, Dec. U, 17W.

Judge Finlev ho has not
ceived single request lor the removal of
Mr. the postmaster at Liberty,
Ca-e- y county, there are no applica-
tions' for the place. Mr. Royalty has had
the place for years.

J. W. Hardin from Washington
county, student the State Agricul-

tural College, fatally stabbed Win. Rush,

keeper of the dormitory, aged 7-- nnd
fled. The cowardly net deserves the
moct punishment.

The villainous old r;eal, Dr. Dcs-- 1

na, tiiday for murder. ., nntrnm. little Julietlt D.it-- '
Thursday gchl, nt' yew Orleans and afterwards kill

tliliiiu
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'JOO,-00- 0
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ed her chloroform, he
attempted his own life but failed,
line li.iKii mmleneed death.
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THE LOUISVILLE STORE!
sAMNttKU, Manager.

WILSON,

THOMPSONjS BOYD,

WARRINNER.PROP'R.
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tried the indictments 'tu.iiI.ighlnlnj; att.. hed and damact pint

tight (juanajuato, Me.x., whether fuc n..i.
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Court of has reversed
the decision of the lower court sentenc-
ing L. Montgomery to death for the
murder of his sweetheart, Miss Jane Kit-so- n,

in Owen, because it refused to per-

mit the testimony of insanity experts in
the trial.

The Richmond, Va locomotive
works has been awarded the contract to
construct the engines for the United
States warship Texas. This is the first
contract of the kind awarded to any
Southern manufacturer since the war.
The bid was SlK! 1,500.

MT. ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

F. L. Thompson has bought the
stock of Thompson & Fish and will con-

tinue in the business.
Our .Sunday-schoo- l is progressing

finely Prof. Shaw as superintend-
ent and Mrs. Huiiiside as

Miss Lena entertained
her young friends at tho Newcomb Ho-

tel Saturday evening, her Kith birthday.
Tho "Educational Evangelist," a

monthly publication by Prof. W. E.
Shaw and printed at the Signal olliee,
will make its appearance during the
week.

John Mullins, the London inventor,
writes us that he hns out Another patent.
This time it's the much-maligne- d wash-

ing machine he has put his attention to,
which he claims to have perfected.

Mr. C. S. Nield, of the North Jellico
Coal Company, Grays, Ky., on his re-

turn from a tiip to Chicago last
stopped over at his residence and was
welcomed by a son; name not learned.

wish for a more difUcult puzzle
than "niirs in clover" has been more
than in the "black nnd white"
or "Razzle Dazzle," brought from Louis-

ville by old John Urown. Many a
stronger mind ours will probably
bo wrecked in trying to boIvo it. Wo
give it up.

Miss Nannie Kennedy, after a two i

weeks at this place, returned to
Crab Orchard Sunday. Miss Kate James,
a little Cral) Orchard beauty, paid our
town u Hying visit last week. Little
Misses Lucy and Celia Crooko and Cecil
Nield, of Louisville, were with relatives
hero Friday ami Saturday. Joe Adams,
of Garrard, is here, telegraphing and
talking to tho girls, The young folks

had a nice time ut Joplin Park
Andy Fisli arrived from Rarbourvillo

Mr. C. Crooko was hero Sat-

urday and went fishtng with the little
girls.

'

Never in the of our have we had such a Trade.

It is

!

For all the Newest Goods.

When it comes to and. Low Prices.

carnes torS7i.wf. there that

Royalty,

condign

Appeals

VERNON,

organist.
Newcomb

gratifletl

Sunday.

Saturday.

Lome and be .

Slain St., Stanford. M

21. II.
-- v,th

Manufacture! of 1'ihc and HarncM, In
eery t)"le and finitli kmmn the trade. Race
and lrotl.ni; Kqnmnt p.oalt)

Ng. jj ljt .Mam Sirett, KXINIiTON, Ky.

'rII., ViHIVW YT41YT42:

LIBERTY, KY.,

F. W.
hae Icocd the aS lltilel anil iniMul run-

ning Ii in titt-- i If m 'iy partu ular. Spe-
cial aitrn irn iilnmct men iin

1825.

for
On Ilwcllnu-.- , lt"Uiliild ur nturr. St. rti,

illumine, .Vi , ply u tn Id

Fire Insurance Co.
on that.

During
of live I u,u iii.i.

POSTED.
populace rescue

,.l1i:Ilra
' other un lan'bpie were killed miMlon wiiibcpro.cuutl t
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eit extent ot the law Mgncu

M.T
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This
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i.j. 11 ill, i.r.n ii limit. k.
I.M. McKOIIKlUSJK. M.S. HALCJHMA.V,
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MKS. llr.N'KY llALT.HMAN. A
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A I IIAVDKN, I'
D. V. IIOI.MKS
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& RESIDENCE
At Shelby City, For Sale.

Havinc purchatrd an iiiiitoI in a manufactu-
ring butinex in I.oimvillr, Ky ,wln Ii will require
all of my attention, I uant a hu)t'r fur a

Nice Residence and Good Stock
of Goods.

Ilett openln; in the State. Cath hiiTcrt can get
all the ilarifini they want until wifire iI'hL ii
old. I mean buineo iiuiiu.

Shelby Cil), April, '8v J A rr'KRIFI I..
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H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.
LONDON, KV ,

Good turnout! and laddie hore always lor hire
on reatonable London Ii the moit conven-
ient point on the railroad to reach placet In the
in the mountain tflion of the State. to

"l,
""WTSffs

the

We are not only the Fountain Head, for all the
Latest Styles, but we

IN

In
&c.

giving the

STORE

Wail Paper

-- F.a?u

Wail Paper,
Paper,

At- -

M'ROBERTS & STAGG'S.

Bo lo WEAKEN,
Furniture

Dealer

Goods !

STANFORD, KY.

The Largest, Cheapest and Kest Assorted Stock ofWall Paper, Itorder, Ceiling Decorations
and Window Shades

Ever exhibited Stanford. Furniture and Undertakers' Stock
full and complete. We call special attention our

bttmax casket,
The best Casket the kind ever invented.

Embalming under tho most approved method when desired.
J- - 0- - McClary, Salesmen and Embalmer.

O

Mrtf

In

in is
to

of

K. PENNY.
I & JEWELER,

DPwUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &C

'hyticiant pre.criptiniit accurately compoxniiri.

THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLICKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Ever brought to thu market. Price lower than
the lowest. Vatche, CIpcIci and Jewelry lie.

paired on ihortjnotice and warranted.

mom

PUI

FURNITURE STORE!
MA'OI PB'DP,

u M id SS JKm m a m fil 1

trmt rariTiTAmirnjrATarBiXb..'

livery, &eed and gale Stable, H-WB--

W.

terms.

Wall

and Undertakers'

HTDESTRTTCTIBIiE

ZDZEUO-O-IS- T

CiTCH

HUFFMAN,

Will keep constantly on hand a large and select lino of Furnitureand Undertaker's Goods. My prices will bo as low as such ijoodsr.lSSlS.S:"'"1 andr will becon
..uwvt v.. i a vu iubi iruuu WD lUWeSb. i :
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